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OVER THE: MOUNTAINS TO CURRY COUNTY BEACHES
'r.Ziil T. Pwinn A T w R tt .Ve. Ve PrarfiVa.lv T JnncHl Rmm Jalmut Route frt Rack It From Grants Paas Wild Scenery That Lures One Who Loves Naturevrcl wuuii y a.
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declared our wonderment at Ma being
ao hale and beany at 9ft, lie calmly reii. ivini U fitovall. trees, under the Impenetrable rannpy of

tnen we..ivraa nisa rir Mirrh Aa lure-- i. vmv now nu nin ru;
"There's nothing remarkable about. It

Venison and bear steak, plenty of opeit 4he crow fUee, It is auout m mnr W. had to kMp to the ridges, forG from Grant i Pass. Josepnine down there are no roads, no trail, nmv
to Gold linach Curry the backbone, of the mountalna to

low with the rlvr for a guide, on the
county; out as mc Pre,t o( nnn of thm W9 ita,tm to take

a man i obliged to mutt the trip our hearings and look around ua. Has- -

a. two different propositions allopath

it. whD our little prty made If by
ing vtl in ny tlirrciioii we nnw i.auH.n
but purple uiounlalna. piled In endleea
array, These ran (tea are broken by
Jiulchra and canyon. deep rut,

down the drptlia of which namu-les- a

streams go babbling. Almost un-
trodden by white man. this wilderness,
thla groat wilderness sleeps undisturbed.
Ita primeval being broken only by the
chatter of blrda or the babble of streams

saddle horae and pack pony, we must
have traveled" almost a hundred nillea.
Anvway, we passed through a wilder-
ness which for gcnulna Iolatlon. fan-tlBU- r

of unonic beauty and wnUth of
nutural rraourpe l not aurpaajJ by
any other urtlon of l.'nol ham r.

vi-(-h flie raceotlon f a fW ect- -

have dona It. If everybody did real
Work, ah-p- t out of doors and close tn
the ground, they would live 80 or, 10 '
years Instead of 0 or 70." - tho old
mountaineer declared. '

Refreshing .Philosophy. - 7.

We spent two days with ' Bill the'
trapper, partaking of his sumptuous
board and growing refreshed by hi ,

philosophy,1' We pressed on through,
the wilderness, traversing the great sol- - ,

Itude of the lower Rogue. This great
district, which comprises rfiost of Curry,
a part or Josephine and the southern
portion of Coos, covers an area of 400U
an uare miles an area as large aa the
entire state of Connecticut, one half as
large aa Massachusetts, and three time
aa large as the state of Rhode Inland.
Rich as Is this great solitude In nai- -

or the lonesome sign or the winu
irrnl mining campa and we thrnugh the aomber plnea.

t t.7 'j ' : K ' f i r , I
were in the "wliil primeval irora uw
time we left Qranta 1'ai.a till we oame Smoke-Bhi- e Ridges,
out Into the "o-- n ' again at the mouth
of thf Bog-un- . Aa we cased around ua upon tho end- -

It la a Krat countrythat r,on lena expanae of amoke-blu- e rldgra we

$t&&TrJa&?E-J&- i fo.t loat in the ra,d.t tt a great moun-eaaier- n

atatea practically unaettled. tain aea. The glittering anow praka
Though mountalnoua, II la not craggy. tnt r), .rt! and there above the moun-Th- e

canyon are deep, but not eneor ex- - u)n ,ow ar M hltecapa breaking
cept here asnd there where beltu or aer- - t monotonv of an ocean's endleaa blue.

' ural resources, nature Is almost the sola -

reaper flf the harvests, Tor settlements
are few. Enough timber Is thers to
build 1000 cities, .The fat anil of that
great territory, If tilled and plantad,

' would produce enough to feed all the
armies of the world.

petitine lift their walla of opjieaccni w f(),, ovpr a th(1 rth's aurface
atone. Tho highest rldg-e- ana nog. M(l t, on,y CPawJllr tWtiga. If
backs" are but 6000 and SOoO feet a.Dove

ea, Jeel. Across this great wilderness,
bolls the always ajigry Rogue. In Ita
winding, torturous route to the sea-Th- e

savage red man called this mad
tream "Tra-het,- " meaning "evil

waters," knd .truly the red man named It
not amiss..

Kit and Outfit.

we cried aloud the' only answer to our
cry via the thousand echoes that
awoke, startled, from the gulches.

On the morning of the second day out,
and while we "were breaking camp, we
wltneased a sunrlHe that would have
made an Alpine dawn look like a stage
fiicture by comparison. We were well

the summit of the Coast range.
Below us, the great wilderness, touched
!v the first rose hue of day, appeared
like nature's own Kden. The sun's raysOiir kit and outfit, limited to the ca-r-

rylng capacity of two Indian ponies, was that came dancing over the eastern

' f t 4 & 1. "vl , vt Volt's "Vt - 1 'S t..- - " V
carefully made up and with due c0- - ttSTS2fiSZsIdertlon for the sort of country we infg them wh a frt. then lney
were to traverse. The lower Rogue is leaped upon the mansantta bushes and

f no motor touring .region. - They who hie their bVlght berries; then on the
" i..r must I.9va tliH Vihuar wacon" be- - nlil naks trrounerf on the lower hill

any . sort, accountable for this
'. being a wilderness. - Could people have

reached tt, rapid settlement would liave
occurred long ago. The only communi-
cation Its people have I with the outside
world If by telephone and slow mall

. over the Mule Creek trail from ' West
Fork, Douglas county. - The ' Hume In-

terests that control practically the en--
; tire fishing industry on the lower river.

. with splendid canneries both for sal-
mon and vegetables, operate small
schooners between Wedderburn end Ban
Francisco, but the shallow harbor pre
.vents the entrance of any except light

. draft vessels. Light 'draft steamers'
are also operated desultorily between
Gold Beach and Mule Creek on Rogue
river, r There Is a natural open roadway,
on the beach for a considerable dls

v tance north and south of Gold Beach.
but- - to the east there are Yio roads-- -

whatever, nor can there be without the
1 'expenditure of much money; The In-

terior of Curry Is practically uninhab-
ited, a few localities only excepted.'
where lumbermen ir stock-grow- er have
habitations. They have no roads, onlv
trails. In '1878 a road was surveyed
to Josephine county, over the route we-too- k,

but never built. As early at 1853
' a trail was laid out from Port Orford
. to intersect the wagon road 'at 43rav

Creek, Josephine county,' but the "route
was scarcely ever used.

In Public Eye.

Jiind with the spring mattress and the slopes like firm old pioneers: then they
table napkin. , r , , Illuminated the dark firs and pines,

We followed Rogue river for 25 miles which towered over all like stately sen-afte- r,

leaving Grants Pass, the road tlnels doing guard duty; then the whole
leading and winding through an Amer-- wide wilderness, with Us untrodden
lean Swltmerland. Fifteen miles below parks nni Hardens, Its orchards of
Grants Ehhb. and just ttelow Hell's Gate, laurel, Its tlla of ehnparral. biased tip
we crossed the river by fejry. Then the with the morning light, awukened, em-ro-

climbed Up, up, over Taylor moun- - belllahedr glorlHad. I

tain, and dropping back to the river"
level again near Gaiice. This latter Traveling Higher.'
place Is a mining camp.
which recently awoke from Its long. On the third day we traveled higher,
peaceful sleep, and in getting rf?ly '"r There was a deeper tang bf the cedar
tury88 " MP ' flm flf In th. air. and a sharper
.' But the wild country, the rough coun-- , sptoe of the 'early morning frost. By
try, we found farther on, 'yeral days' maafternoon of the third day we
travel from the railroad. Vie left the reacned what j, known as "Bear Camp.'!wagon highway at Gaiice and plunged you win be augppoinrtj f you look foi
into the wilderness. The government Bear OB tne map, Xhfg nam( ha8
has constructed a splendid trail a eon- - been appleJi by sundry, men of the trail,
Flderable distance down. th river below to n undefined though absolute portion
GsJice. and. will li) time complete It all of the low,r ROgue wilderness. Bear
the. way to the mouth of the stream. , Camp is on of the very biggest placea

. ' - W -- - l" the west, and yet it has no streets.
First Night on KOgUC - no policemen-- , and no 'barbershops..,' - Though It Is as big as the city of New

We made camp the first night on York, so far as area Is eoncerned. no
Kogue river; had a supper of quail and man has yet attempted to define its
rainbow troutr long, peaceful chat da7.1'"";ar, ' . its name from theand smoke while we sat on our blankets fact of bMng tne haunt8 of oer. B)
and surveyed the wide world around us; game hunters pronounce It the very best
then turned in and Slept the deep sleep bear hunting country In America. It Is
of the man of .the outer world. We the. fattening ground for nearly all of
were on the trail again by 7 next morn- - the black, brown and cinnamon bears of

' ing. It was yet dark, for it was Novem- - the Coast mountains. ' As the winters of
ber. But soon the nun peeped over the this region are not severe, the bears hi- -
sawtooth ranges and melted the frost bernn,tebut for a short time. They are

Long as has been the Oregon wilderwUssBSbs4sUBBBr injA
IN THE LOWER ROGUE RIVER COUNTRY.ON THE TRAIL

ness In attracting the attention of the
world, It must soon be strongly (n the
public eye. The government has come

never taken a doseseen him before, we were acquainted road tran. and had
with tilm in fivR minutes, and he made of medicine In his

first Into the field with real assist-
ance. Last year over $10,000 was spent
bv the . forest service upon the Roguelife. Rheumatism.

us at home In less than that time. He Influenza.. atjdJhe blues were unknown..n,tIA rll, l. .a Unt h, .I..... ..AI1 thla r-- a Hit m i,m

party 1ihkh'cI two fat ones a 1rown and
a .cinnamon and none of us were look-
ing for bear cither. You didn't have to
hunt hears down there, and our encoun-
ters both' with them and with that most
ferocious of Oregon wilderness bears
the panthfr or puma convinced us that
a gootl repeating rifle Is a prudent safe-
guard for such a journey.

We put up the third nlgbt at a trap-
per's shanty In the heart of the Bear
Camp country. We were now at an
elevation of B000 feet The heavy tlm- -

ber cave way to sparse hemlocks and

could read, and later we discovered a will be used to complete It ThlsJtja.il
few thumb worn volumes stacked utt - fs excellently constructed, with a fine
shelf tn the corner of hla cabtn. We bridge across Rogue river, and can
knew that be was old, very old, but we later be, widened Into a wagon road,
were staggered when he told us that a Railroads are also proposed that will
man died young unless he lived to bs touch both at the southern and north- -
9Q. When we asked how old he was, era ends of the wilderness. Truly, a
he spoke up quick end sharp: better time Is coming for Oregon's most

"Old Do you think I'm old? I'm Isolated region,
only 86." .

to locate his cabin. In reference to lat-
itude, longitude, or some other means,
he looked off across the purple moun-
tains, puffed hard at his age stained
brlnrwood, then turned to us with a
merry twinkle in his gray, eyes, and
remarked: '.'Well, to tell you the truth,
strangers, I think I ran safely calculate
thnt you are, at this instance, fully- - 75
miles from a keg of beer by the short-
est route." '

"Bill" for Short.
.Not caring- - to males him concerning'

tne full text of his cognomen, we called
him "Bill" tot short. He called us
Tom, Dick and Harry In return, Vnd

preparea ana spread a royai, supper
of roast venison, broiled bear steak and
Dutch oven biscuits. -

After the meal was done, the . tin
dishes "doused and swabbed." we sat
on the shanty doorstep and smoked and
talked. Ruther.. we smoked and lis-
tened while Bill talked while he re-qtt-

In his droll, unaffected and ab-
sorbingly interesting way. tales of his
experience as trapper, hunter, guide,
gold-hunt- and Indian fighter. He had
been a denlren of the wilderness for

Blunted pines, with an unaergrowtii This seemed incredible at first, but
before we took to our blankets weof cinnamon and Sweet acorn. The aton tne manzanua, ah aay we ciamoerea Kiiiea aown .mere in midwinter ana
knew he told us the truth. He talkedThe trail dimmed out and found in good condition as to meat and niosphere was delightfully crisp. The a half century, and knew nothing orhiiu aioiDeu.

we followed the ridges. Every hour took pelt. The meat of the Coast mountains owner of the shantv. a white haired vet- -
From the Chicago Record-Heral-

Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Oilman says
man Is a noun and woman a preposition.
A good many of the men whom we
know are pronouns.

civilization save what he had learned of things that happened In "the fall of
from the Hps of passing strangers, '48." or the "spring of 'B2.v as readily
such ' as we. He had never seen an and clearly a's we recalled and spokethis arrangement was satisfactory to

) deeper into the primeval. Most of bear Is always savory, but during the eran of the trail, received us with the
the tlme jve threshed the mdrgrowth hunting season, from September to De- - genuine hospitality, of the men of the
and threaded our way betw&an giant cember, ,1s next best to venison. Our mountain country. When we awked him all concerned. Though we bad never electric car, had never ridden on a rail- - of the things of yesterday. - When-- we

r;r- PORTLAND SCHOOL HAS CLASS FOR DEAF CHILDREN
Nortk Central Work Under MrsAMetcalf Jlesults in Making Little Ones Happy and Giving Tnem a Good Education WKat tke Youngsters Accomplisn Despite Tkeir PLysical Defects

lips and' in speaking. An Important communicate' with the deaf to indicate spirit within leaps td the eyes. 'Now has done well." But that seems any- - something that can never even with the older lads show marked ability in" nan- -'

tools and willBy Katharine White.
v mnth-- nt ehlMren whose P"1 or their trainng is their talking objects by signs. But by this sort of the barrier that has always shut the thing but. slow to one who considers most tender care, ba made up to bim. dllng the carpenter;au , with 4nh lh nn.tlU .l.i..n,. . u.. ..I.ll.l .. In fn..., ,1 v v, I .i,..r ,,.,. r ,1. 1 xr.,hfn nIA V.a fnrthov tnwn tUa HnnhtUaa mu Ua. a i1lntlnrf success IIIi ...... ... . . .. . cviiivtiiiHB Mia uc.uiv 1 vuiiuuuitatiVJI L , III tn in III i'i u i v.i.iii ' ' i , n.ui utvwnj biiu h'.i i i . v . . - (. . I. rn 1. 1 n v I .iiuugii. ci I 111 r j t .. . . . . i . . . . u . . ...... . ........... ... .. ......... - -

hearing is defective in Portland they came into the public school class farther along the way, Is not definitely genco takew hold of the facts of life sion are opened to the child with each truth than the Impression which some this kind of work. The girls take sew- -

could see "the progress made by the most of them have never attempted at assisted In holding converse with any which could not have been presented to one of those 1&0 words.. When the sensitive mothers may havw that the tng, too. with the other children, ana
for deaf In And now eagerly and attentively other person. By learning to read the bim lit any other way so clearly. class for the deaf was opened It was other children in. the school will make are neat and accurate in their worK.

Jlttle pSOptejn me.CiaSS fh. w. ,k tum t l,.,,. 11 ... i.; .. Wo Unr, .nmo numla that a 41 u. I, ...... .J l. i ithln hn,i n tliuii. lltH. u ff 1 1, t H If in nnt e,aV tn MV IllSt What Is ttlS
the North Central school under Mrs. when there is no lip movement that the child is at once put in possession of child should not be. taught to read un-- it ministered to six or seven uoaf chil- - orjes. On the contrary, they seem eager reason for. it out the deaf children in

ueveiopru uiuriH oreii. There are now to tn tne eiass. o nwip n w ue uuuweu w iuhaq mos twnn onvw n,vo
he is nine or 10 on wax t hom with ti. menoios whn brighter for them. amount of manual dexterity. .WhetherMetcalf, they wouia certainly lose no uiMimniun iry put ineir nanas a metnod wntcn can oe usea at any i" mum in mr-u-

upo" he' throat and feel the vibration time and with any other persona-spea- k- other lines say until
Jm JJ1 Pi?5...i.f .jrUi?JJi:V e or they take a mirror and endeavor to inir his own laneWe. of course. years old, for Instance. They argue the nicture was taken. Of these 10 One little boy u"d to rome home It Is because they have had to keep Tin- -

11"' JC,xa.L. "yi'lh- - ,.1.: i. 7rZ .hn.. Piece the vocal chords in the same po- - In order to encourage the Ho read- - that then the printed. page has mean- - only one was born deaf. All of the every few days with added Information gera busy at home to supply tne neea
nftM' i Mi lUalna r iimr.u inn. oyrBRn j ii leuiKi uie itfiiKiiuK lu nrtifirK hfivii lOKf rnpir nnrini? inroui?ti utui. now unu iiicbo 111.1.113 uri uiui. mr ii"wi v.u. mn. t lot him- iiiai'iu wnicn ners are. Ana ana ana vocal dren was nroaresslna. "He can sav have been taught to observe' morn

come be run over by then they begin to speak. Imagine the these at all.5iJeinJ hi. , hi delight of a mother whose little girl sometimes li
times with discretion, and child. Well, those who like to see big sickness or accident,
itontionally not seeing the results from a child's first year at

..-- a '.: t, xhiiHron ii .m home to her and said in intelll- - signs that are made In an earnest ef- - school, and think that learning to rend Strikine Reminder.
8nouia ne 1111 pleasure wouia cenainiyihoao fhlnir that mothers fear for ."""' 1 ,uve raY mama couia ion 10 express inougnts ior wnicn 110

words now' He can sav 'throw the closely, lacking hearing, or from what- -
ball' now." "He is learning lots of things ever other cause it may be. the fact Is
now," and other children who watcli In evidence. In their drawing, In wril- -

thelr progress are apparently all eager- - Ing. which Is only another kind of
ness to have these little ones taken Into drawing,. In carpentry and In sewing
full fellowship. . they do work a little better than that

nrrllmirllv rinn bv other children Of

be satisfied with the Drogress the chil It is a striking reminder to older peo
ple that the ear is a most sensitive In
strument. It might not be amiss to add

their children, and especially for thos ln0Vd"'7haDte tmr.e Tf.l. lH al words ,are known'
who need more careful watching than ever

been able t0 form- -the normal child. New World Opens.
And all her fears were without good

cause.. He Is learning to take fare of Lip Reading. .As soon as the children
( himself, learning to read and spelt and T, ,.1 . read a new world is open to them.

dren, in the class for the the deaf are
making. .Remember it lf an experi-
ment in the Portland schools estab-t- o

lished only last September.
x

thtr ft ft.that anyone who carelessly slaps ' a Methods Of Working. A nil frViia navfotnlv avU ratal m flint tn
an"d rr t-- iwiA" LtKf-- Thc ief children take their painting anxious parents or those who have their.must uo oiow.talk, learning to play with otner cnu- - - " .v, ,re uh huiw.. , r,th which u h,, nnt- -

hVVeunkeothrevr n"" Z Has ."Ttf mfk" l 10 th Wh "Ve " H'' "VVe "1UHt 8lW'y-- " 8a,a iM'
day. V shut out from the things which calf. "If a child has acquired 150

t-
- Ji-- ' signs and easy for those who wish to belong to others, falls off. and the words by the end of the first year he

through brute force or meanness to and their gymnastic lessons with the TeUer th more skill the better:
the many causes which may render other-ehlldre- n,. and when the boys are for here Is a kind of work in which they
deafness possible Is a wanton end de- - old enough they go with the others to can not only compete fairly wltl those
liberate offender, robbing a child of the manual training shop. One of the whose senses are perfect, but thy may

' t 111 11 even 'distance their more tortuifite as

WELL-KNOW- N MEN ADVOCATING WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE
sociates.

In Painting Class.
The little children who had been to

known men also have HOUR" was that women had learned to at whirli the mon who rhupklr1 In thir thine rnnrAul fmm an mmv on1ttir1 nt laririar mnvaman t tin KaHiI tt hti

. Pleasure to See Them.
Have they not bright fared, these

little deaf children, and Isn't It pleas-- .
ant to see them enjoying their work as

, they do, and eager to learn? For that
they enjpy learning no one can doubt
who sees, them In their schoolroom.
They are far more eager to be at their
tasks, -- far more earnest In getting
words straight, more attPntivf, more
MnMittve. than other children who have

the painting close came back with
Iven their views to the Sun- - mold their, natures into accord with the sleeves at the article referred to and refined women and1 also men, man Justice and social righteousness.W1 ..... . . ... . . ... , Kmamln lAm I n rl m hnillli rnfffMIl KVthougn these men usually have a lurk- - the ballot Is not the gateway toTimes on womun i,if, wishes ana iusips 01 me men upon cnucKie again. """" - "j iirsr. whom thev are denentient: InHtpurl of Whv ia It'lhal wnmsn shn them, ino- rpnnirnltlnn nt n nt nfnn tnr haiiianlv hlli hut I 1. tho oon., t onlnriut ronatera Thev have never

following are statements expressing their own Individual powers selves have intelligence and "charm." the conditions that keep women "ad- - earthly opportunity. Woman's rights heard one crow but they have a very
secondary char-- openly proclaim as the proper principle ventltious"), the inherent immorality need be pleaded for only as long as the , ... ,7 , ttm .A .nirin .1.written by them, promijient women had acquired a

is thai of Rabbi Stephen $Un 0t ,heamong which iruus mai 01 woman s relation to puouc arrairs tne or tne principle or indirect influence ty ngnt aoes not prevail. " " " "
Minie principles wnicn tney inaignantly cnarm ana personality is one or tne iquat sunrrage is saia to oe correot uiuuhh, m un --vuiio.bad no difficulty to combat. The very S. Wise, formerly of Portland many women were muue very inaig- - as immoral ana revolting cnier reasons ror woman sum-age- . This as an abstract right by those, who are aumn mav ma rcvem """"nant with this article and Ita author, when it is put to thern in a more per- - would soon bring an education which ready to abstraot their neighbors' hiblted none so gay In plumage.

hey rushed forward to prove that wo- - sonal way? would destroy such blindness, selfish- - rights. Equal suffrage Is deprecated ae If there are any little deaf children
men have more character than men. Solely because they have never put ness and Irresponsibility. theoretically right by those who are not lnkth? c, y mtlfL aM not , , PUD1i

l!y Oeorffe Harvey.
The ts oppose

. lack against which they struggle makes
them more teachable any teacher will
understand that. All their lives they

' ' have found that they must make an
extra effort, must pay more strict at- -

s tentlon, must focus their powera more
rt v 1 .ti tin, ui 1 1 . Miiine women wnn werR two ann two incprner rnpv nnvk n - mwii nr 1 n na nrantim wrnnir bvvi vno, uw nv ...b.,iD "

suffrage upon the ground that It would shocked constantly oppose woman's come unconsciously so accustomed to As long as women are shut out from f.fl JJl. M hiItlzenshrp and the exercise of the bal- - - . - ,thfir,.Rl".im.,8'.-Hri-n ?2By Dr. Stephen 8. Wise."suffruge. however, on the ground that the principle of Indirect and Irrespon- -work 111 to the community. How docompletely and perfectly upon wnat lot. which is the avmhn! of citlMnahln. ma mum chbiuvo ..... rci .n.i,Rabbi of the Free Synagogue..u. At- - h. fhv .u. "- - ."i"iiv.c uFo we n.oie cu.iiy 10 puouc unmrs, so ac- -
"""i-lE- -j "IZZr ' x"' "CIIElpf men wno vote ana wno nmKe laws Is customed to the democrMV that keeping them at home, are certainly do- -

nnly0bnyworkIyupSn ought not to be aahamed to plead ?SpeVe wom'ei9.?. ''rmnWnt hi. fi.tr Uocnlu inri "..c.r.c. tquai nunrage nas iieen " mu.r y.wiuu. i.e. uneei in- - carry ineir enuit n? T" A Janu in wpicn ftf. Hjfi!.aIli tvJf, "2 tYtat
biTt stbllshed reversion to partial suffrage. thl-'- wh" exercised Independently, men through their charm and brains, for the rights of woman; one' ought to reft of the right of citUenship is a" J" thA ." Pnet thatloe tney are eager to upon the making of laws and the admin- - that thev fail to recoamlze that in u.in. h ..h.mi in h-- .it.n n w. homncracv. I.t ua. call it hv it rla-h- t Is progressing more rapiaiy. wnen one

overcome tneir nanaicap. . aho. eo in a a .esuu oi experience, nas never In ixtratlon of social arTaira. Thev nnlB,..l thiM m,. hnH th.v r hr,rf V o.WZ Vr-- r ;.;-i-H- -- takes into consioeration tne tact in.iway. It is most rasclnating teacntng. a singe instance been decreed or even vigorously anv remark to the ."fTe.t tht n ".iM.n.,' ehirr.;" or woman s wrongs. The cause of wo-- ltT i ,h. T.- i- UI.V- - they are of all ages, in one room, from. . e 1 . . .. . I. i nM 11 na. rHAr w..i i " "6". r,... 7 .. .. .. . suffrage for women is needless because humoring men. instead of develrnlcr mans rights Is ultimately the cause of
on be- - to equal suffrage who are the foes, of teachln must, of course, be Individual.' not compe en

"
to ?r "won,en ,of i,r?ln" ana 1'arm" can al- - and expressing their own character human rights, for the movementChildren at Work.

d th?rrgXZ?L?ltT Ket thfy want fro" The fact that absence of equal fran- - half of eual suffrage Is but a phase aemocracy. wno tnina eamuei Adams, a Tn hRndie tha .ducatlon of 10 chll- -
A visitor going to the schoolroom as an inevitable consequence, popular

v.

4uvrrnmem is inaeed a iailure?
lanaucat agiwtor, wno consiaer me dren ot varlous ages and all at dlffer--
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